Primary malignant small round cell tumor of the abdomen: CT findings in five cases.
Malignant small round cell tumor of the abdomen is a newly described clinicopathologic entity. The features of this entity include a predilection for young men, predominant abdominopelvic location, and aggressive behavior. Pathologic analysis demonstrates a small-cell tumor unusually coexpressing desmin and keratin. This study describes CT characteristics in five patients with malignant small round cell tumor of the abdomen. All patients were young white men, 20-36 years old (mean, 28 years). In all five cases, CT scans revealed lobulated masses appearing to arise primarily from peritoneal surfaces and predominantly involving the peritoneal cavity of the abdomen (two cases) and pelvis (two cases); diffuse abdominopelvic involvement was noted in one case. The masses were centrally necrotic and enhanced inhomogeneously after administration of iodinated contrast material. Additional CT features included ascites (one case), calcifications in the dominant mass (one case), omental implants (two cases), hydronephrosis (four cases), anterior diaphragmatic lymphadenopathy (two cases), liver metastases (two cases), and retroperitoneal lymphadenopathy (two cases). CT findings of abdominal malignant small round cell tumor are nonspecific and mimic findings noted in other conditions, such as peritoneal carcinomatosis and leiomyosarcomatosis.